Falciparum malaria in naturally infected human patients: II. Ultrastructural alterations to erythrocytes infected with asexual forms.
Ultrastructural alterations of human erythrocytes infected with asexual forms of Plasmodium falciparum were studied in naturally infected Saudi patients. These included surface knobs and nodules as well as invaginations associated with cytoplasmic vesicles observed in erythrocytes infected with asexual forms of the parasites. Such nodules and surface invaginations have been previously described only in erythrocytes infected with P. ovale and P. vivax, respectively. Within the cytoplasm of infected erythrocytes were membrane-bound clefts, similar to those that appear to be a common characteristic in all red cells infected with malaria parasites. Vacuolations were often seen in the peripheral cytoplasm and may represent hemolyzed areas. Collapsed cells with an internal-lucent interior and surrounded by an irregularly folded membrane may represent completely hemolyzed erythrocytes.